
OVATION IS GIVEN
THE SECOND BEGIMEN'I'

£heeriig Tiousaids Line the Streets
to WItness Sturdy SoIdlers in Pit-
rade. Reviewed by Manning.

Columbia, March. A-7.-Cheering
thousands today lined the streets of
Colutmbla to welcome the gallant see-
ond South Carolina regineit of in-
fantry back home after a seven

'mionlths tour of duty on the Mexican
bGorder. Hleaded 4y their popular con-

mIalder, Colonel Itoinmes 11. Springs,
the reginent paraded through Main
Ntreet this morning through thousands
of people who lined the sidewalks and.
occupied the places of vantage from
the blildiigs along the line of route.
.The regimnent was given a contilnuotis

ivation all along the way.

The soldiers Were brought over

fr",:ml Ntyx th1is Inorning inl speccial
11;ain. and at I 1o'clock formed at Ile

;ninlti :tation aitti Itlrehed up through
Niain street. Governor .hanning and

his s taff anild high otlicials of the State
hecaded ihi irade onl horseback and
,when Ilie procession reached the re-
-Viewingt stand at1 the corner of Wash-
jit: ton aid .lain streets the govern-

x' r and ht is sitalf ii sionited and went

oi flit stat?! and rleviewed the coin-

pait :is they ma rlhied by. Colot!
spn-ingt namntd onl a coal blavk

clmrtgr. rode at tlie head of the line
nau4 lelind himi1i cam'e the uen in the

co lip lie., lth. faoilt t Fio l R .i
m<1 riIan:l under thindmaster 0. K.

'\ilson leadin ttu ayvt . .dsthe-
1tunill t toinld in'o \ttia nIn fron t

of' thle .a hout went tilfrom
t e onlookier tndi ol t cierin aini

applhue soeept u ail thiti soldiers then
"tmli-clied tl Main' itree to Richahnd
and Othn coi uto 1erair Iclihed dlown Main

to btween liampto and lady st's

'hor th1ey were ax dr)at in dre:2 i-

nu1lte rmatn. tiisati t e

\:gndv dria le o l ainthltis m t.orn-
'tno the solirs detrained faled to

dam e the nluisasmo of (lterw
'who had pathwri'd Io welcomle the(
,boy.. ,bin'ne. Tn*1e rain eeased jttst be-

for, he heur "'or te parade ft ll-

"gh til our tie :oit reainedt ot-

c'n A nrl : I t he mti orning. Th-

laiiim.:si n l-.on .tIni sArtl were a t
wi he ,Ii N; ioial menor and ie was a

pivenir d onatronl ioday In Ili-

mweinorationli .f the haiole-coig('o of
11th Carolineiansll. Tho t.le "-t ral

Wea ing i th 14 grelin nt I fll i1t, St.
Patrick's; day added a1 charming (-olor.

'o the galthring. f eitdreds of the
choil tiaes weri in the criwdhi

which saw the soiin d regiment pa-
lrad~e and none etonjoyed it nlire.

Colonel Springs Inlade a strikintg
aPpearlance oil his sm1arl charger, al

tIe head ot' thle roeitlio and lie was

givenl ovation after ovatiott along the
]Ine or mlarch. Ti hatnsome niwlien

of the second has won revogttitior,
fromthe Fdera oficers and te 1rthe

'.ilent which i'archd ehitdhimnto-

day is one of it ( lst in all of the
Na ion d by. of fihe l'nitid Stait .

Flornaeiaon its colonel, forttinatein
it. ,; ot vi's and forunatl e in its t nlIt :-

meit ofmn the tis aetnod South (ao-i

servie oi t Txa.Wt nr~ieit

Wilet the rtiegiment gased in tre-I
vtiew~l atefore a thei gov eove rchief
exert itive itod ti Natontin ind awheni

1hen i tstn Strpeialnt tbsr tok
'sldiader dha pdktohim the toitzto

covred tnithe lr adG

the reodo whiththeg South Calin g-
-inant will madei tandeisgilad into have
nlit of Ite uniit'it t gien at f t:1S' tit ('r-
rowina i soi. ci n~ a l

'ymntartum ton teli inivehsityati nIs

h(hirt ('theiay wilt ere altoi tarecue.'
iToiht at dante (was gvenoina tir

'honor tothei armor of' te ovrntors

wuard lie aith e NaitoalGurtax-
inyC'ilo of w ich'Ms Reicardf I. litan-1

mtlig'at s preiet. Spetial .rains took'cn
1ihe, sodis tack to the miliatiln

Al o the men wtltt betitiaidttf(tomr-a

trw and lieveral ofC Othe omand s ofl
te 1 sta' to their hoe tton. he

I nlar eti . I O limnt and the i Mi hi ,o

Gunl Mor1any will voeaoowth fs
'Cadenart.Jhe' Whalkeon batii-

Cawt. L.hom. Moddna and byrt Tull,

tday mor ndn alo te, ofgaizten,
.willhet. Iiathi rcay home ond Royx
1111 h gandsetd

BELGIAN BELLS WAR VICTIMS
Pamous Towers and Carillons In Un.
fortunate Country Have .Been De-

stroyed In the Conflict.

Among the many unfortunate con-
sequences of the European war Is the
destruction of many of the bell towers
and earillons of Belgium. Mr. William
Gorhan Rice, in his "(irillons of Bel-
glum and -ollind," expInins that the
carillons are a set of tower bells at-
tuned to intervals of the chromatic
scale. Sometimes there are more thfin
four octaves of bells, the lowest sev-
eral tons in weight, whereas the small-
est scarcely weighs twenty pounds.
The bells are connected with a key-

board by means of which the perform-
er causes their clappers to strike the
inside of their sound bow, or with a
clockwork mechanism that causes a
hammer to strike the outside.
The correspondent of a London

newspaper, describing a recital giv-
en by JosephlDenyn, municipal caril-
lonneur of Mechlin (Malines), wrote:
"In these northern countries the day

is long in August, and it was still twl-
light. Against the southern sky rose
the broad, rugged tower of St. Rom-
bold's.- High up near the top of the
tower shone a faint light. After the
clock ceased striking and the vibra-
tion of its deep innd solenm tones had
dIed away, there was silence. So long
a silence it seemed that we wondered
if it was ever to be broken.
"Then, pianisslimo, front thle highest,

lightest hells, as if very gently shaken
fron tle sky itsif, cant trills and
runs that wer antigelle. HIapIdly they
grew iII voluitie and m.liesty as they
descended the setle, iill the entire
heavens seeit'd fiil of miusic.

"SenteI in the garden, we watchlel
the little light in the tower, where we
knew Ih lint seeni en rilloieur slit at
his clavier, iand yet we somehow felt
that the musit' came frot soiewhere
far ahove t tower, and was pro-
duced by superhunimn hands. Some-
times in wiiter there coies a th1aw,
innd eite by oi(- the ticleles tinkle
down; gently and titidly at first, then
louder and louder, until, like an ava-
lanche, the largest oites erash down
with a imighty roir. All that the
muttisic suggested.

"It was low, it wis loutd; it was
from oie holl, itIt was fromil chords
of hells; it vjs ninjt:h('stlIc, it was sim]-
ple. Ani overy note soeimil to fall
fromti ibove, froi such he'iglts that
the whole land hleard Its mnelody.

"Sonetimlues fit solinds were so
,faint id ldelieate that wo foiind our-
selves bentliing forward to iear thtem.
At other thies. great chords, in ithe
volutims of niny organs, birst forth
ripturttsly."-Yoith's Companion.

Advice From Seventy Years Ago.
'To young iidt vio, regardless of

hard tIunes, deck Iliemselves as if for
th' suvriitlal altar: I ,tlits nust re-
<woltett that be'nuse their l. friends
do not tell their pecunia ry tdis-
resse's, It does niot follow that they
arefit (ISO in theste troultsome times.
'Many a mutan worth his thoustinds is
"crampd"t now. Ldles: lte econion-
lent lay off your rings. put on your
solled slipptrs, resuitne and iend your
rent gowns. Wt enili onf ftmialts to
prntife econoiny, to cut off extrava-
gintes, rtgulit' yotir exptnses-eur-
tail your wits, m1:1 show your iffec-
tioint huti1shunds, kind brothertls and
fontd flithers that you are ready to
lieu'ar i 'refltai of thlelir trioublets, t hat
ytou wiil syriuathtize whit'is'tii, and if
ntettssary'. ires it luxurbl's, atni doe it
with a goid gract', ndt havte notne thet
less miiets fotr thiemi ftor what they
wvould gladtly avpitd iand whai~t they tire
not toe lamieit for entiniitg.--F'rm theu
hrlt ish-Ameri'lcann CuiitIva or, TIoronto,
June, 18-13. ___-

Speed Upon the Water.

1trownt of' Grandt IIvaen, Mich., whieh
tin test runs hias ittufilIned a speedl of
-10tamit's n houtr, says Potutlar. Set-

enc. hotly oi'f te eranft is tmaidetof Itin guialize'd 1roo~tttver a bass-
woodi~ framew'~ork twoX fteet wvidet andt
twe'nty feet lontg. TIwo galitizedi irotn
air taniks are at tnehetd to an outrtIgge'r
live feel from ft' rtar end on both
sidles. Whten'the four-cyliiiner- mtototr,
set ini the rt'nr, wht~is ai six-inch pro-
peller, the prow rises out oif tihe water
and thet craft skimis along like a hugo
bird over the sutrfnee, the entire
weight resting ton aibout three feet of
the stern. The two tanks maintain
the equilibriium.
The bioat has provedl a success in all

ways, antI the invetotr bielieves, with
an improved detsigni, that lie will have
a ctraft capable of' making OQ miles
an hour without being crowdled.

Cat Dives for Frogs.
Warren Cletment of MIIllvale, wvhile

at wor'k in his ihyiteld, hteard pa loud
sp)lash ini a pondl neart by, andit thinik-
lng thatt perhnips a horse mnetkt'rel had
got. mnto the sheet of water, inoise'less-
ly atpprioachetd fte spot anti was aston-
ishedi, although he knew fhiit lie hiad
one of. the brtightes't cats in Maine,
when lie saw his pet Ang'ora coon
cat dive frota a stumitp and disappear
in the water, tonly to reappear wvithin
a few secondhs, bearinig a frog In its
mouth.
Depositing thle inow lifeless frog on

the ground. t' four-footed coon
gained the stumip again, crouched,,
another spring, anotht'r dive, another'
swim and another frog.-Bangor Comn-
tmercial.

tli~~%aySure Thing.B1-Iknow a nmaun whlo can toll the
timofdayby his pulse.
Jill-Quit you kiddin'. How could!

he do that?
"Hef wears a wrist watch.. That's by

his nnilse. Isn't it?

* POPLAR SPRINGS NEW,. *
C.

Poplar Springs, March 19.-Mr. Wil-
bert Wood of,Fqrman cane (town and
spent a day or two With his parent*,
.Nlir. and Mrs. T. T. Wood the past
week and returned Friday.

Mrs. Ida Davis and Mr. Jessee Da-
vis and wife were visitors at Mr. W. 13.
i)avis Sunday.
Rev. W. 11. Waters preached a ilne

sermon yesterday.
Mrs. A. 0. Copeland has been very

niek for the past two or three weeks
b-ut is much better now.

Mrs. Ellza Conpton who has been
seriously Ill, we are glad to report
is much better at this writing.
Mrs. Ida Baldwin of Southwest, Ga.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Compton.

Mr. .John B. Bagwell, an old Confed-
erate veteran passed away at the hone
of his son, .\Mr. ilija Bagwell, last
'Thirsday. ie had been in declining
health for some time, but bore his af-
fl etions with great fortitude, never

compaining. Illis was a happy, sun-
iy disposition. lie was always jovial
.and full of life, seeming always to look
en1 the bright side of life. lie fought
thIi rongh he war between the states
andl so farl as we have been able to
learit made a good soldier. lie was
laid to rest inl the Cemetery at Poplar

rings chulrich beside his wife who
a i i1913. 'Six of his gratndsons aet-
(d as pall Iwarers. Tle funeral was
(clnd lcld b!;-, a: R!ev. W . 11.
\,'aI krs. 'Thce sympathy of the com-

niimily is extended to the bereaved
tIamily. lie was in ils 8011 year.

Whenever You Need a Geeral Tonic
Take Grove'

Tie Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
Genieral Tonic because it contains the
vcll known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oit Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

11
TUB DRESSES
n4 'llam1,11 and (~ilmbray

lor c'lildii'cn ii a var:i''l as-

Oi menlt of tyles i'r schlool

o uene'rl wear., iln lkeading
shades, sizes, to I I years.

Price 75c to $2.00

Shirt Waists (vossai

(1?eorgelte and Crepe- ing
de-Chi'cne Waists in

whie, flesh. gray amd
Spring

gold, ri.7*:1d and $3.00, I
I7.40'el h.

$1.0 Eacht
rD

A bighowingof Tu

GORDONH
FOR

LADIES and CHI
(LISLE AND SI

IStandard Patterns
Are best. Thley ar"e rimor11o,
ec'onomnci, andl allow for
seams. 'Cut b~y Standard Pat-
tOeins and your garment has
an individual look. April

I patterna nowv on sale, ine, 20c
nn ,2fi.

Stater6nt ohe (ConditIu of the
.BANK OF MOUNTVI LE,

Located at Momitvl St. C., at theclose of busliess Mhrch 5, 1917.
RESOURUCES:

Loans and Discounts .. .. 54,116.91Cvrdrafts . 313.33
Furniture and. Fixtures . . 1,200.00
Banking House 2,000.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers -- .. .. .. 1. .. .. 7,206.0-1
Currency ............ 427.00
Gold1.. ............ 10.00
Siver and Other Coin .. .. 303.381Checks and Cash Items .. 319.55

Total.......... ..$ 65,896.81
('pital Stock Paid in .. ..$ 20,250.00
Surplus Fund ..... ........4,625.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid ..5............ 589.16

individual Deposits Subject
to Check .. $28,252.10

Time Oertilleates Of De-
posit ...... 6,672.90

Cashier's Checks 507.65,-5,432.65
1ills Payable, Inel ding gtilleates for Mo icy r-
rowed .. .. .. 5,000.00

'I'otal, .......... .... $ 65,896.81
State of South Carolina,

County of Iaurens, as:
Defore me came C. -M. Fuller, Cash-

iur of tle above named bank. who. be-
lig duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true conL
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of saild hank.

- C. M. FULL1R.
Sworn to and subscrib'e-1 before me

this 13th day of March. 1917.
W. E. Crisp,
Notary Pu11blic.

Correct Attest: .l. -1. Crisp, .1. M.
Simlumons, C. M. Fuller, Dirci orts.

P'iy ati Barksdale.

-There will beia play at the Harkics-
dale school house oi Friday ight,
March 23rd, at 8 o'clock. After the
play the ladiehs of the Iminwovement
Assoviatioln wit serve hot lunch. The
Iu blie is cordially invited.

Despondency luie to ('onst pation.
Women oftln bece.Oti ner'vous and

despondent. When this Is due to coil-
stipation it is easily-corrtected by tak-
lig an ocasional (lose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. TlI)ese tablets are esay
to take and pleasnt. in effect.

Interestir
Sty

FOR EASTE
d Fronit L-ac- C a d(Ilt'n hl-Clardy &'orset, new

F4
models $2.50,

3.50. and $5.0 Easter S

NEW SPRII
A complete collection <
American style creator
We are showing Sport

lies and plain t iilored in
ey, Green and Gold, Sern

PRICED FROM!

CHOOSE
Your Easter Hat

Now

Make your choi~e to-

day. Our milliner par-
lor is overflowi with
Easter novelties. See
the pattern hath wp are

showing at rodnable
prices.

tjom3 pick while the

picking is good.

IERY DOVE UND

LDREN LADIES and
LK) (BEST Q

CLARDY <
LAURESSHOP FO!

Aimonsori,Choee Babb

Attorneys at Law.
Widl Praotlee In all State Courts

PromPt Attention Given All Busines.

4. B.' DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law
Enterprise Bank Buhidings,

Laurens, S. C.
PRACTICID IN ALL COURTS

toney to Loan en Real Estate--Lonr
Time.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS" AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all business

Money to Joan op Iteal Estate
Vice Phone ' Residence Phone 95

Olic , ..mons Building

to. Fetherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONE & lNIGIT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens. S. C.

'l sial s-4 Intrusted to Our Cart
Will ]ive Prompt and ('areful Atten.

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

SMr. Venather."tonep will spond WedneaC.
(lay of each week in Laurens.)

C. W. MIfeeAVY
Public Salesmian

and
Licensed Auctioneer

(fates On1 Day and JobIWork Furnished
on Demand

Leave call with1J. W. Tho'pson.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
reause of its tonic and laxative efct.d LAXA'

TIVEC BROMO QUIN INIt I sbetter than ordinary
Quinin aud does not cause nervousness nori
ringig in he d. Remember the full nase and
look tor the signature of I. W. GROVIE. 25c.

Ig Spring
les
R SHOPPERS

3yog gSkirts-Wool
Wool Pop1h

Poplin, Tafft

hopping
I4G SUITS

>f garments from the le

styles, Pleated styles, Be]
Black, Navy, Copen, 'I

res, Poplins and Velour.
$15.00 TO $25.00

Easter FroCks =

That Will Please You

Seeing is believing, and
you will have to see';these
dresses to'lappreciate real

Jiere you'll find Taffetas;
Crepe de chine and combi-
nations of Taffeta and
Georgette Csepe dresses in
Black, Navy,' Copen Grey
and Gold. A big collec-
tion to select from. Priced
from $13.50 to $25.00.

ERMUSLINS CENT

CHILDREN Kid Gloves,

UALITY) Silk Clov

SWILSON
NS, S. C.

,QUALITY, SERVICE
Fl PICES~

J.'E. SUMMER and
J. C. HEMPHILL I..,ARCHITECTS..L

Greerwccd, Scuth Carolina

J. ROY CRAWFORD4
SURV-EYOR

Plate, Tracings, MIue Prints, EtoC
T6lephono 2604 Clinton, S.0.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Q0ice in Peoples Bank Building.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered anyli hour day or night,

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SURUEON

Graduate ithal1 Years Experience
Dentist and Surgical Work

Office:
Posey's Drug Store

B. R. TODD
Zagineering ana centri ttnb
Land Surveys a Spewiaty 4

nerete Work SkilifuiI. done or is
spected.

-E~...;;p anJ estimates of all ]lind

PAUL JONES
( MIDDY

ik'-t (1iality a dfIa t color ,

11p.1 whit' r(I- white with col-

ored rimi ingig, -ize4 10 to 20.

Price $1.25 and $1.50

Sorge"- Easter Silks
Silk -NewSpor%S il silks, iiain,

a $5.00 high colors, novelty
stripes or daring
pinut1l e ffects.

Georgette Crepes

Crepe-de-Uh ine
ad- shantiaiiii

l'onxee
ted .lctle st

an, .ue' sdnns

EMERI GLOVES
ID AND SILK
White with Black Trimming
~a, Black, W'~hite an~d Tan

|Royal Society Cottons4
oring, white and colora-

RtICHIAlSON'S SILus4,


